Holiday Club
21st October-1st November 20 19

Fun and adventure with our
exciting Holiday Club
for children aged 3 to 11 years.

A ctive Zone
Run by dedicated, enthusiastic and qualified LMS staff; Holiday
Club is a well-planned mixture of activity days at school and trips
away, often centred on a fun theme.
Entrance, collection and exit is via the main school gate on Winnowsty Lane. Each day will
start at 9am and end at 5pm, unless otherwise stated, children will then separate into their
age groups.
For any parents requiring extended hours there will be an Early Club from 8am and a Late
Club until 6pm at an extra charge.
* Year 3 may choose which age group they would like to join. (3-7 OR 7-11)

Pr icing
Non-Trip Day
9am-5pm : £25.0 0
8am-6pm: £30 .0 0

Event Day
9am-5pm : £30 .0 0
8am-6pm: £35.0 0

Trip Day
9am-5pm : £35.0 0
8am-6pm: £40 .0 0

Nursery children that are under the age of 3 can join in Holiday Club however they cannot
join trip days. Should you require this facility, days and activities will be adapted
accordingly. Holiday Club for 2 year olds will be at a cost of £40/ £45 per day due to staffing
ratios.

Useful Infor mation
We are proud to provide a wide range of fun activities in a safe and
familiar setting.
-

Children are to wear play clothes and not uniform.
Each day has a brief outline of what we will be doing, we allow time for free play and
any impromptu activities sparked by the children.
Each day a packed lunch and a drink is required please - we do also provide drinks.
Please do not send in nuts as there has been an increase in the number of children
with food allergies and we are a nut free school.
On trip days children may bring spending money but please send a sensible amount.
Please make sure you arrive on time for trip days, most of which leave school at 9am.
Occasionally, we will leave earlier for longer journeys. Please see event information.
Payment is required at time of booking, WisePay is preferred. Cheques made payable
to Lincoln Minster School. Please complete the attached booking form.
You can also pay by BACS: Barclays Bank, sort code:20-45-77, account number:
30035688 (use reference 'Holiday Club <child'sname>')
All childcare voucher schemes are accepted.

W eek 1
Monday 21st October

Tuesday 22nd October

Bouncy Castle

Autumn woodland walk at Chambers
Farm Woods.

Enjoy a 'Trail of Ghost Trumps'
Play 'eye ball dig'
Make a new friend
using a milk bottle and
turn them into a
lantern.

Back at school we'll enjoy fire
lighting, toasting
marshmallows with hot
chocolate or hot apple juice.

Thursday 24th October
Wednesday 23rd October

Ice Cream Parlour

TRIP - SEASIDE

REPTILE MAN - HALLOWEEN SPECIAL

A lovely autumn day at the seaside!

What will you touch? Who will you
hold? What interesting facts will we
find out?

Fun on the beach,
tasty traditional fish &
chip lunch and arcades
- please remember
some pocket money.

Kitchen Madness (in the
mud Kitchen) making
peculiar potions.
Make muddy faces on
the trees around school.

Friday 25th October
TRIP - BELTON HOUSE
Enjoy the wonderful adventure
playground on a crisp autumn day.
Explore the grounds on
a nature walk and
guide yourself through
the maze

Please Note
This is an outline for both age groups
(3-7 and 7-11). Activities will be age
related to suit all. Time will be
allocated for free play too.
Please arrive 10 minutes before
departure time on trip days to ensure
we leave on time.

Book early to avoid disappointment!
Places are not secure until payment is received.
Email confirmation will be sent.

W eek 2
Monday 28th October
BOUNCY CASTLE
Pumpkin Day

Tuesday 29th October
Ice Cream Parlour

Pumpkin slime

Play some fun games - apple bobbing,
doughnut ducking and more.

Pumpkin bowling

Eyeball Hunt around school.

Pumpkin carving

Spooky art and craft.

Pumpkin art

Wednesday 30 th October

Thursday 31st October

TRIP - ACTIVE NATION CLIMBING WALL
& LINCOLN BOWL

DRAMA WORKSHOP

Indoor soft play centre for the ultimate
climbing, bouncing and playing
adventure.
Bowling - everyone's
favourite!

The Back Garden Drama Company
(Groups will be split age appropriate)
Fun and dynamic, lively
and energetic sessions
taking children on an
adventure through the
power of make believe.
Trick or treat art and craft

Friday 1st November
TRIP - WOODSIDE WILDLIFE &
FALCONRY PARK
A fun packed attraction for all.
Birds of prey flying
demonstration, reptile
handling, big cats,
wolves and lots more!

Please Note
This is an outline for both age groups
(3-7 and 7-11). Activities will be age
related to suit all. Time will be
allocated for free play too.
Please arrive 10 minutes before
departure time on trip days to ensure
we leave on time.

Book early to avoid disappointment!
Places are not secure until payment is received.
Email confirmation will be sent.

Name .................................................................................................................................
D.O.B & School Year ..........................................................................................................
Address
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
Telephone ........................................................................................................................
Email .................................................................................................................................
Emergency Contact Information
.........................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................
Allergies/ Important Information
.........................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................
Throughout the holidays we will be using the school mini buses to enable us to go on
the trips planned. Please sign below to give consent for your child to travel with us on
these days. The telephone number, should you need to contact us on these days is:
07947 253959
Signed........................................... Date.............................................
PLEASE NOTE: Without payment places are not secure. Payments are not refundable.
An email will be sent to confirm your booking.
I confirm that I have read and signed the schools GDPR consent form which
can be found on the website and Facebook Group.
Permission has been given for our school private Facebook group.

Week 1

Mon 21st Oct

Tues 22nd Oct

Wed 23rd Oct

Thurs 24th Oct Fri 25th Oct

9am-5pm

£25.00

£25.00

£35.00

£30.00

£35.00

8am-6pm

£30.00

£30.00

£40.00

£35.00

£40.00

Week 2

Mon 28th Oct

Tues 29th Oct

Wed 30 th Oct

Thurs 31st Oct

Fri 1st Nov

9am-5pm

£25.00

£25.00

£35.00

£30.00

£35.00

8am-6pm

£30.00

£30.00

£40.00

£35.00

£40.00

21st

22nd

23rd

24th

25th

28th

29th

30 th 31st

1st

9-5

£40

£40

£40

£40

£40

£40

£40

£40

£40

£40

8-6

£45

£45

£45

£45

£45

£45

£45

£45

£45

£45

Under 3

Lincoln M inst er Holiday Club
Miss Becky Skelton
Lincoln Minster Pre-Preparatory School,
Winnowsty Lane, Lincoln, LN2 5RZ
(postal address) 5 Pottergate, Lincoln, LN2 1PH
0 1522 524622
0 7947 253959
becky.skelton@lincolnminsterschool.co.uk

